
Doer Gary, 	 43/2:W7D 
While Lil in naking conden for t'no interminable ap eels by nh.ica I've obtained 

pony of tho rncordo I havo thin hontn ronooanu to your 3/20. 
Your decision to btu a plaoe to livo io wino, °racially i: your mortgszo woo 

arranned prior to he recant nanon inure= in intorent =tee. rrou to,  onmerience Ube 
noxt atop in security windon is to kropmo4'4.an all the aztrn naynoaatn.  you can as the 
uortgann to 1:eap roduoinn it. This 	oily roduces It—t you put out in inimroot but 
brings that much eloper the day yhon you do not oarry tho load of tho poyncnts. 

It made a very bin diffennoe here, earecinll who.. bo both bog= to arm/ Social 
Security. Wo aro not ao strup_cd now. 

You apnoar to be shuttling back ani forth to Flinn, lucky ono! lieLt tine you are 
there, is  thin contionoo do an =mai event, or if you ore in contant ulth any 
cal people people there, please try to learn if thoy have found acuputoturo to bo c  any 
Ilan in oiroulatery1 131mPss. There is no acupnotoritt Lear hono, anhoun our local 
orthopaedic rnal  opslcialist in tho hands, is Cle_seso snd ortlwely well thoudit of. 

Li' ana I fotmd tho 	ac:ount interooting. I'm Bandit g it to Jim White, whose 
interest in China contihnuon. 

•  
havvet hoard fran Cols for a woo 

Ak. o has not really needad the film wip the 
records I care him, It mold brio boon `see tnoti i fo m to icIrrtiry tha artin 

file nail so I roforrod hin to you and that and loaned him Ay Doyle ac soon as I cot 
it from the PM, without even looking at it. By now I'm our.) he has in turn loaned it 
to Doyle to secure hie wbilo Doyle mado hie copy available for more procieo study. 

Asidc from wirst i had Iron my oua 	Jo:`;. 2ouad £otr differ •; ITC proofs 
of nn tonWatified Oswald anecciata in low Orleans about whom the Fl did naucht but 
dissenblo. That is onouch far a. major story for 4arl, with the pictures to nuke a 
fall:IN-up but ho sees it dilforontlY and I hope he isn't zcoomd. 

The olit4am you encountered a loanl prof friend also ran into in a new and fine 
trolls in collogs, invitinnoldstors bru:k for a frcr:h taado7de view of the pant and/or 
present. Of all the pooploihe had this aur.=,rs  and they came from as for stay as 
lorida, he ran into only are pennon with Lida solf-iuportnnco. It more of fron 

peer yrosouro bofor > the end. Eho no a our, ace's wifo ana it unz bolou her to share a 
dkaTAtory bath, etc. 11!Loro of individual attainment:cunt soon fi= her perspective. 

2n the rocordst abOut GO file cabinets of them now. Thoy axe all goinn to Wisconsin, 
Stations Ointro end I would enieurago you to give youes to hin Whoa you have no further 
a:nod for than. he in good, rosnonsiblo Verson and without doubt it will bo the mnjor 
archive. :limit.] wife ptuff, about 25 boxes, ore sareny there and in ono. 

That t"nrot,ottrion stuff in connentary on out pr pont aociety! 
We hope you do get boat this way soca.-  Our best, 



August 20, 1979 2608 Pleasant Ave. S. 
Mpls., Minn. 55408 

Dear Harold, 

My sincere apologies for having been such a poor correspondent. I greatly appreciate your sending me things despite my own neglect of keeping up my end of things. 

Your unanswered letter of 4/1/79 arrived in the midst of so much chaos I just didn't get to it until I finally got down to that part of the pile of unanswered corespondence. Your more recent letter arrived at the same time, so I will answer both. 

First of all, let me bring you up to date on myself. On April 1 I moved into a new duplex. My new address is above, and my new home phone number is: 82307620. It is not really "new," but merely new for me. I live upstairs and rent out the downstairs. I have fine tenants so moving from renter to landlord class has not been as hard as I expected. Besides whnting a better place to live, the realities of the American economy and capitalist system forced me to finally realize that if I didn't try to buy some property I would be in the poorhouse soon. I decided on a duplex due to the tax advantages, and got one with only about $5,000 down, with FHA picking up the rest via a bilg,big mortgage. 

This past May our Center was 10 years old, which left me feeling both proud and a bit old. So, we had big celebrations and got some publicity. Then, May 20, I left for China. I luckily was assinged to lead a third tour and so got to go back. 

Not that tour-leading is easy. Most of the China travelers on these tours are elitists and many are quite demanding. In the end most come around, but it's hard work in between. Few have ever traveled in a group, and most know more about the word "I" than the word "Me? In any event, it was another interesting experience, and the price fits my budget. 

Glad to be of help to Earl. It's good to have a hard-working reported still on the case. After the media's 3rd round the the committee things seemed pretty well ended except, as usual, efforts by independent investigators (meaning you). I still haven't been able to contact all the Martins in the area--I lost track of John some time ago--something I could kick myself for. I am going through the phone book, but in Mpls. alone there are 22 J. Martins and 33 John Martins, so it's a major project. 

Thanks for the Kroman documents. They were interesting, espec-ially in light of the fact that an MD violated privileged communica-tion to the FBI. Kroman still remains a strange man. 

It was good to hear in your letter of 4/1/79 that you're staying active and that you've rebuild some of the circulation in your legs. Glad also to hear that you've been able to pick up some cash from the Enquirer. 

Your work on the FBI files is an incredible testiment to your perserverance. You have in fact built an incredible historical 



record. Your student helper sounds great. You always did a good 
job of turning on students and getting young people into the work. 

I had hoped to come east this Sept., but our Secretary/Receptionist  
has left so I'll have to stay around for the hiring of a new one. I 
do appreciate the invitation to visit and hope to do it sometime later 
in the year. Our Sec. was a teacher out of work who was lucky to find 
a teaching job so despite the inconvenience we have encouraged her to 
move on. 

Ironically, speaking of traveling to yanr area, a member of my 
old local committee called the other night. I hadn't heard from him 
for 12 years. HE was calling because he had gotten an surprise call 
from someone who mumbled their name and asked if he was going with 
me"to Washington in Sept." It's all a mystery. 

Meanwhile, back at the ranch, I still haven't had time to 
pursue Army Intelligence and the CIA on my files. 

When I was in China, by the way, I ended up lecturing several 
places as a favor to friends, and in two instances spoke about the 
JFK assassination—CM which was a subject of interest in both Peking 
and Shanghai. 

Well, I'd better get back to the grind. Keep *1 up the fine 
work and I'll try to stay in touch. I agree with your idea of 
writing few letters and focusing instead on the work. Best wishes. 


